
Thanks for your interest in our Butterfly Tutorial and kit!
2 Ways to purchase: Please Read Carefully

#1 Tutorial only:  $42.00
(Does not include silk screen)

#2 Butterfly kit:  $120.00
        Kit Includes:
Full color tutorial for making our butterflies
1- 8 1/2” x11” Silk screen with 2 images 
1 oz EZ Black Enamel powder
8 oz Silk screen medium
1 Butterfly stainless slumper  6”x 7 1/2”  
1 plastic mixing and storing jar with lid
1 stainless steel stir stick
1-4” squeegee

(With this kit you will make many 
butterflies!!)
This is the screen that comes with 
the tutorial.
 
Additional supplies needed:
Sheet Glass, color of your choice
Blue painters tape
Mask or respirator 
Powder sifters
Glass powders
20m gauge wire. Copper or 
stainless steel
Wire cutters
Rare earth magnets available at 
magnets4less.com
Paper towels
Paint brush
Silicone or 2 part epoxy

http://magnets4less.com


Add ons:
Extra Butterfly slumpers $22
(you can fit 4 on a 15x15” shelf)
Thompson Black enamel 1 oz  $15.50
Other EZ enamel colors $15.50
Extra silk screen medium 8 oz $28.50 
Jar with lid $1.50
Stainless stir sticks $8.50
4 “ squeegee $4.50
Additional silk screens $25.00
8 1/2”x 11”
Please use number when ordering,
(See pictures below)

How to Order!
Please email to bkpottery@aol.com

Put your full name and shipping address on the email (even if you 
have ordered from us before)

List any of the “Add Ons” that you want

Let me know if there is anything else you want off of our website 
in this shipment (bonnydoonfusedglasstools.com)

We will bill you thru Paypal.  When paid we will go ahead and send the 
PDF Instructions so you can get ready to rock.

Please do not share this Tutorial. A lot of work went into this.  You 
paid for it…..and we have quite a few other things in mind for you.

Happy glassing,     Laurie and Joel Spray

mailto:bkpottery@aol.com
http://bonnydoonfusedglasstools.com


These 8 x 11 1/2” are the extra screens that can be ordered 
with your kit. They are $25ea for the full screen. Check 
images sizes carefully before ordering as some are mini.

Butterfly Screen #1      Wing width: Top 6.25” / Bottom 5.5”

Butterfly Screen #2.     Wing width: 4.25”- 5.25”



Butterfly Screen #3.     Wing width top and bottom 6”

Butterfly Screen #4      Wing width: Top 6.25” /  Bottom 6”



Butterfly Screen #5      Wing Width 9.5”

Butterfly Screen #6      Wing width: Top-5.5” / Bottom 6.5” 



Butterfly Screen #7      Wing width: Top and bottom 6.25”

Butterfly Screen #8    Wing width 12.5” with 2 wings.



Butterfly Screen #9      Wing width: Top 6.25” / Bottom 5.75”

Butterfly Screen #10      Wing width: Top and bottom-6.25”



Butterfly Screen # 11      Wing width: 4”- 4.25”

Butterfly Screen #12.     Wing width: Top 4.25” / Bottom 5”  


